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Unemployment 
Rate

Not seasonally adjusted
unemployment rate is record low
for month of December

Data released by the Louisiana Workforce Commission

on January 31st showed Louisiana’s not seasonally

adjusted unemployment rate for December 2022 is 3.3

percent, the third lowest rate in series history. The rate is

also the lowest for December in series history. The figure

is 0.4 percentage points higher than the November 2022

revised figure of 2.9 percent, which is a record low. The

rate is a decrease of 0.3 percentage points from the

December 2021 rate of 3.6 percent. This shows 22

consecutive months with an over-the-year rate decline. 

Since November 2022, the number of not seasonally

adjusted employed individuals has decreased by 20,888

from 2,042,275 to 2,021,387 in December 2022.

Compared to December 2021, the number of not

seasonally adjusted employed individuals increased by

33,259. 

full story here
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PQ, a leading global provider of silicates, silicas, and derivative products found in a wide variety of
industrial and consumer products, announced a $5.5 million expansion of its Rapides Parish facility
to improve efficiency and increase production.
 
The expansion will include the installation of a new refractory for a furnace and ancillary systems
that produce sodium silicate and derivative products. These materials will supply a wide range of
end markets, including construction materials, biofuels, tires, paint, toothpaste, and beer.
 
“PQ has contributed to central Louisiana’s economy and Louisiana’s manufacturing sector for more
than 50 years,” Gov. John Bel Edwards said. “It is a company committed to creating innovative and
environmentally friendly products and services for industries from energy to food manufacturing.
We applaud the company for continuing to support Louisiana workers through business
investment and job creation.”
 
The company will create two new direct jobs with an average annual salary of more than $80,000.
Louisiana Economic Development estimates the project will result in nine new indirect jobs, for a
total of 11 new jobs in the Central Region.

“This project enhances the site safety, expands customer focus, and broadens our sustainability
positioning in this strategically important growth region,” PQ President and CEO Al Beninati said.
“The new installation increases the reach of the site and positions Pineville as a long-term growth-
enabling asset for PQ. The Pineville community and the state of Louisiana have been great partners
with PQ for over 50 years. We look forward to building upon that partnership.”

Explore career opportunities with recruiters from
federal, state, parish, and local municipal agencies.
Regional Public Service Career Fair is hosted by the
Louisiana Workforce Commission. and its partner
agencies.

Civil Service Representatives will be on site to answer
application questions.  Mobile Workforce Center will
also be available to help with online applications and
content.

Employers can register here at no cost or by scanning
the QR Code.

 
For more information, you may contact Eric Irby at 
(318) 487-5547 or jirby@lwc.la.gov.

                     Global Chemical Manufacturer Announces 
           Pineville Facility Expansion
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full story here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9HdBk6-Nf-Mrpj1TgL1hvyCtdciLwgOY583rI-TNqSqyCjQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.opportunitylouisiana.gov/led-news/news-releases/news/2023/01/20/global-chemical-manufacturer-announces-pineville-facility-expansion


Ten individuals began their careers as middle school math 
and science teachers in the fall of 2022 after graduating from
 the Central Louisiana Instructional Partnership, a paid teacher
 residency program administered by The Orchard Foundation. 
They were recognized at a graduation and pinning ceremony 
at Northwestern State University in December.

The goal of the CLIP project is to improve student achievement 
in nine rural, high-needs school districts in Central Louisiana by
 preparing highly qualified educators to teach in the critical 
shortage areas of science and math.

Applicants selected for the CLIP program complete a 15-month accelerated graduate program of study
culminating in a Master of Arts in teaching degree from Northwestern State University and a professional
teaching certification. CLIP residents receive a stipend to cover the expense of tuition, as well as an
annual stipend of $36,000 during their residency.
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2022 CLIP Graduates Begin Teaching Careers
Congratulations to the 2022 graduates of the Central Louisiana Instructional Partnership!

full story here

Photo credit: The Orchard Foundation

Rapides Parish School Board will hold an
"Elevate Your Future Job fair" on 

March 30, 2023, from 8 am to 1:30 pm 
at the Alexandria Mega Shelter. 

You may contact LaRunda Pierce at
larunda.pierce@rpsb.us for more information. 

Christus St. Francis Cabrini will have a Hiring
Event on February 23, 2023, from 4 pm to 7 pm. 

 
Scan the QR code to register!

https://www.theorchardfoundation.org/News/2022-clip-graduates-begin-teaching-careers?fbclid=IwAR062iiZCcMbDTN3wRvyMGS35SAOj2pQMmy0IijRXQnykKaQvDVrWcHf1BU
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The Rapides Parish School District is looking
for new members to join their team.

 
To view  the full list of employment

opportunities, scan the QR code or click here.
 

What’s Working for RoyOMartin and
their Work Development Programs

 

the apprenticeship program’s success
why a community-based approach to economic and
workforce development is important and effective 
post-pandemic, how focusing on skills helps with
workforce resiliency and recovery.

Vice President of Human Resources 
Donna Bailey joined ACT at the 2022
Workforce Summit, where she 
shared the success of the company’s
WoodWorks apprenticeship program
and how focusing on skill helps keep 
their workforce resilient.

Watch the video to hear more from Donna about:

Visit RoyOMartin at these upcoming college career fairs:   
and learn more about the great opportunities available at
RoyOMartin!

 

Photo credit:RoyOMartin

https://rapides.applicantportal.com/search.php
https://leadershipblog.act.org/2023/01/royomartin-work-development.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=bau-media-thought-leadership-and-advocacy--&utm_content=dc_1740-internal-organic-010523-mr028267-donnabailey&fbclid=IwAR0J3XZLaiSYCOQvkaN1Md82ul_I3M6T3h3DJrCS-PNfd3gOQw21pqh8WMM
https://royomartin.pinpointhq.com/calendar
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Lead-Safe Housing Program

The City of Alexandria’s Lead-Safe Housing Program offers
grants of up to $14,000 to remediate lead-based paint
hazards from homes and rental units built before 1978 in the
City of Alexandria and occupied by children and pregnant
women, and to vacant units that will be affirmatively
marketed as family-friendly, lead-safe rentals. 

The Lead-Safe Housing Program is a result of grant funds
awarded to the City of Alexandria Community Development
Department of $2,990,976.00 from the Department of
Housing and Urban Development’s Office of Lead Hazard
Control and Healthy Homes (OLHCHH).   The current Lead-
Safe Housing Program grant period is January 2021 through
June 2024. 

Click here for more information.

https://www.dcfs.louisiana.gov/page/dcfs-hiring-fair-alexandria-region
https://www.cityofalexandriala.com/lead-safe-housing-program
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p. 318-767-6030  

e. info@cenlaworks.org 

w. laworks.net

a. 5610-B Coliseum Blvd.

     Alexandria, LA 71303
Follow us on

www.laworks.net
I Equal Opportunity Employer/Program I Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities I 

TDD# 800-259-5154

Sharon Neal
Rapides American Job Center &
Rapides WDB Interim Director

 
 Rose Killion

Rapides WDB Chairperson
 

We thank and acknowledge
 our Contributors!

 

LED - Mark Lorando

LWC - Regine Williams

CLSH - Celeste Gauthier

Cenla CAC - Sally Cowan

LSUA Continuing Education

RoyOMArtin - Amanda Guillot

City of Alexandria -Shelly Gotreaux

RPSB - Naomi Jones, LaRunda Pierce

LWC - Eric Irby, Heather Daigrepont

The Orchard Foundation - Tammy Moreau

RehabServices of Louisiana - Elizabeth Green

CLTCC Adult Ed - Jeff Johnson, Elizabeth Allen

 

The Louisiana Workforce Commission’s
Mobile Workforce Center delivers workforce
resources and services to individuals and
businesses throughout the state. 

The Mobile Workforce Center serves
employers who have a training or hiring need,
jobseekers in rural areas who may have
challenges accessing workforce services, and
partners who could use additional resources.

LWC’s state-of-the-art Mobile Workforce
Center is equipped with broadband satellite,
4G LTE WiFi, 13 computer stations, and
printing/scanning capabilities. 

To request the Mobile Workforce Center at
your next large recruiting event, visit
www.laworks.net.

LWC Mobile Workforce Center

Cenla CAC offers Free Income Tax Preparation
Assistance on the dates listed on the flyer. 
Make sure to bring the listed requirements.

Media Contact
Nannette Hill - nhill@lsua.edu

LSUA - SBDC Coordinator
Rapides American Job Center

One-Stop Operator

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075711225961
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075711225961
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.laworks.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnhill%40lsua.edu%7C44bf4f1c66b84918cf3608daffbbe78b%7Cc0fd14f1585c463fa3fffe07d288c8eb%7C1%7C0%7C638103479763115142%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BAjjEkolhrcSj2DAmvWrBdcJ86QmeqeCr85fPCcyqVQ%3D&reserved=0

